
 

 

East of England Championship Show  

 

KING CHARLES SPANIELS.  

Dogs. 

P.  1st.  Bowles-Robinson Baldragon Shoots He Scores.  8 month Tricolour. 

Promising puppy with a super expression.  Handsome head with domed head 

and low ear set in line with large dark eyes set wide apart. Wide underjaw. 

Good for pigment. Arched neck with well laid shoulders., Good spring of rib.  

Short in back.  Level top line with good tail carriage. Well angulated 

hindquarters giving good drive from behind.  Just needs more coat to complete 

the picture.  BP and Reserve Best Puppy in Group. 

 

2nd. Boyer Ellinghurst Bat out of hell.  6 month old Blen.  Handsome head with 

large dark eyes.  Low set ears, would prefer slightly more dome.  Nicely ribbed 

body, correct size.  Needs to settle on the move. 

 

Yearling.  1st Boyer. David Ot Nevskogo Hobbita (Imp Rus, Almost2 year old 

Tricolour.  Pleasing head and expression.  Beautiful Eye  Good pigmentation.. 

Low set well fringed ears.  Arched neck and good lay of shoulder.  Well ribbed.  

Correct tail carriage.  Excellent mover. 

PG 1 abs 

 

Limit.  1st  Arrowsmith and Vorderstrasse. Arrowbien English Breakfast. 17 

month old Tricolour Exceptionally well turned out and in excellent coat.  

Handsome head.  Lovely eye and expression.  Domed head long ear fringing., 

Excellent pigment.   Arched neck, good spring of rib. Well-proportioned body.  

Well angulated hindquarters.  Sound mover. 



2nd Boyer Rivermoor Alberto.  4 year old well broken Tricolour. Handsome 

head with excellent domed skull.  Large dark eyes and good pigmentation.  

Lovely neck, and good for size.  Moved well keeping a level top line. 

3rd. Austin Dragonheart Winter Morning. 

 

OD No Entries. 

 

V. 7 Austin Dragonheart Fall Breeze.  7 year old Tricolour.  Pleasant head with 

large eyes.  Long ear fringing.  Good neck and shoulders.  Well proportioned 

body.  Tended to lose his top line on the move. 

 

BITCHES. 

 

P 1st.  Lovel Cofton Dreamed a Dream at Lovetrac.  An exceptionally pretty 

bitch turned out to perfection.  Large dark eyes. Excellent pigment.  Domed 

head with long ear fringing.  Arched neck, nicely ribbed. Excellent hindquarters 

well angulated.  Moved with drive.  She should mature nicely.  BPB. 

2nd. Gurtner Regalia De Melcourt.9-month-old.  Pleasant head, large round 

eyes.  Good ear placement.  Well proportioned body.  Needs to settle on the 

move. 

3rd. Austin Baldragon Gots Attitude. 

J No Entries 

Y.  Boyer Ellinghurst in for a Penny.  20 month old.  A Lovely headed bitch.  

Eyes round and dark.  Well placed ears with long fringing.  Arched neck, well 

laid shoulders.  Good spring of rib.  Needs to strengthen rear movement. 

PG No entries. 

L.  Gurtner Oprah De Melcourt.3 year old tricolour.  I judged this bitch at 6 

months old my critique said very promising youngster, and she certainly was.  

She has a beautiful head with an excellent domed skull.  Low set ears with long 

fringing.  Large dark eyes with good pigment around eyes and nose.  Well 

cushioned muzzle, good nose placement and wide underjaw.  Med neck, well 



laid shoulders.  Short and cobby body.  Well angulated hindquarters.  In 

excellent coat.  She moved well with an excellent top line and tail carriage.  BB 

BOB. 

2nd Boyers Ellinghurst Miss Saigon.  Tri colour bitch 3 year old.  Lovely headed 

bitch with a nicely domed head and well feathered ears.  Unfortunately out of 

coat today, and needs to settle on the move., 

O. 1 abs. 

V. Gurtner CH/Lux/FCI/Int Ch Fleur De Lys De Melcourt. I believe this is 

grandmother to my BOB.  11-year-old, but certainly does not show her age.  In 

outstanding coat for her age..  Superb head well cushioned., Lovely eye and 

expression.  Nicely put together, with well laid shoulders and good spring of 

rib.  Good hindquarters moved keeping a level top line. RBB 

2nd Austin Baldragon May Bea Baby.  Another 11 year old .  Pleasant head with 

round eyes.  Good pigmentation.  Med neck, well laid shoulders.  Good for size.  

Moved well. 

SHEILA HINDLE JUDGE. 

 

 

 


